
Monday, April 20

E
Watershed Day

Tuesday, April 21

A
Consumption 

and Waste Day

Wednesday, April 22

R
Earth Day

Thursday, April 23

T
Energy Day

Friday, April 24

H
Great Outdoors 
and Arbor Day

☐What is a watershed?
What is YOUR home 

watershed?

What is the condition of 
your home watershed? 

☐ Compost is 
decomposed organic 

material (some food & 
yard waste).

Learn how to start a 
backyard compost or 
home vermicompost!  

☐ Earth Day has been 
around for 50 YEARS!

Learn about the history 
of Earth Day (including a 
1970 CBS News Special 

w: Walter Cronkite).

☐ Conduct a Home
Energy Audit and share 

results with your parents.

Go Green to Save Green!

☐ Adopt Your Favorite 
Tree!

Use the free PlantSnap
app to identify your 

favorite neighborhood 
tree, then calculate its 

ecologial benefits.

☐ Calculate your 
individual and household 

Water Footprint.  
How does it compare to 

the US average?

☐ Use a reusable water 
bottle on your 

walks/hikes to stay 
hydrated during the day
and reduce use of those 

pesky plastic bottles.

☐ Find FCPS’S Earth Day 
Event on the global map 

and JOIN by adding 
your/your school’s name.
Help your school to Earn 
Green by Going Green!

☐ Calculate your Carbon 
Footprint.

(Be sure to complete
travel, food, home and 

shopping.)

☐ Lexington NEEDS 
urban trees!

Use this map to discover 
YOUR neighborhood’s 

tree health score.

☐ Find a storm drain in your 
neighborhood that is stenciled 
or has a mural painted on it.

Want to go further?  Adopt a 
Storm Drain in your 

neighborhood or stencil one 
yourself!

☐What items can be recycled 
in Lexington in your home blue 

bin (mixed curbside)?

Which PAPER drop-off location 
is closest to your home?

What items CANNOT be 
recycled in Lexington?

☐ Choose and post an Earth 
Day 2020 poster/logo on your 

social media.
Poster 1 Poster 2
Poster 3 Logo 1

Logo 2

☐ READING OVER STREAMING
Pick up a book for two hours 
instead of streaming to lower 

your carbon footprint.

Or
Test your knowledge on 

environmental issues with Earth 
Day Quizzes.

☐ Participate in Lexington’s 
Reforest the Bluegrass by 
planting a tree, Asking-An-
Arborist questions, Go See 

Trees Nature Hunt, Reforest
Story Time and much more!

☐ Do you have a stream 
in your neighborhood? 

What are the benefits of 
Healthy Stream Buffers?  

(*Hint: page 3)

☐ The first R stands for 
REDUCE!  

Choose one strategy to 
reduce during Earth 

Week.

☐What is Climate 
Change Anyway?  Learn 
about Climate Change 

HERE and HERE.
Then, measure your 
carbon FOODPRINT.

☐ Learn about free live 
electricity metering from 
our local utility KU/LG&E 
(track your home’s power 

usage peaks everyday).
Or

Try the Appliance Energy 
Calculator

☐ Plant a vegetable or 
flower garden in your 

yard.

While you’re at it, keep a 
look out for these 
unwelcome, pesky 

invasive plant species.

☐ Are we Running Out of 
Clean Water?

What can YOU do to 
help?

☐ Take a virtual tour of a 
Recycling Center 

(Materials Recovery 
Facility).

☐ Using the free 
iNaturalist app 

(IOS/Android), identify 
any living organism from 

your backyard.

☐ EXPLORE how KY ranks 
on energy production & 

consumption and 
measure Lexington’s 

solar potential.

☐ Discover the Hidden 
Worlds of National Parks

Or
Snap a picture of 

Lexington’s official tree 
or official flower.

Grades

K-6

Submit completed activities HERE!                  #FCPSGreen

https://www.discoverwater.org/explore-watersheds/
https://lfucg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/InformationLookup/index.html?appid=11087c71b27c44498cc22ef3af9bf0e8
https://watersgeo.epa.gov/mywaterway/search.html
https://bggreensource.org/what-you-can-do/waste-recycling/composting/
https://www.earthday.org/history/
https://www.plt.org/wp-content/uploads/pdf/PLT-GreenSchools-Energy-Investigation_Student-Page_Green-Your-Home-Improving-Energy-Savings.pdf
https://www.plantsnap.com/
https://mytree.itreetools.org/#/
https://www.watercalculator.org/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/plastic-metal-or-glass-whats-the-best-material-for-a-reusable-water-bottle/2019/09/25/5edcbe6c-d957-11e9-bfb1-849887369476_story.html
https://www.printwand.com/blog/plastic-water-bottle-pollution-effects-facts#graphic
https://www.earthday.org/earth-day-2020/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSVQomJDri6Cbj4zP59WjTpTc9nehTn1WNHu9gk9NwC0DdeQ/viewform?fbzx=2392365279751501659
https://www.nature.org/en-us/get-involved/how-to-help/carbon-footprint-calculator/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_VhcJmdL_nhRXkwaS1XcXY1bUk/view
https://lfucg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=94a2e70668cc4ae7b757fc413c539ae3
https://lexingtonky.formstack.com/forms/adopt_a_storm_drain
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mna_YCbOHKf5uQGnwOOHnaYdJRcr0ELO/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1snJs-uwFDludnXZBK9rDxlDgS7xGOIR_/view
https://lfucg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=51160866133849b488ba436e22897fb7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_VhcJmdL_nhVjVvakIzanVxSjA/view
https://160g7a3snajg2i1r662yjd5r-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/8.5x11in-posters-1-3.pdf
https://160g7a3snajg2i1r662yjd5r-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/8.5x11in-posters2-1-2.pdf
https://160g7a3snajg2i1r662yjd5r-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/8.5x11in-posters3-1-2.pdf
https://160g7a3snajg2i1r662yjd5r-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Earth-Day-blue-rectangle-logo-1.png
https://160g7a3snajg2i1r662yjd5r-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/200124_EarthDay_Banner_Pantone.pdf
https://www.aljazeera.com/ajimpact/carbon-big-foot-climate-impact-streaming-music-videos-200221220408755.html
https://www.earthday.org/earth-day-quizzes/
https://www.lexingtonky.gov/reforest
https://www.fcps.net/cms/lib/KY01807169/Centricity/Domain/2317/Central%20KY%20Backyard%20Stream%20Guide.pdf
https://bggreensource.org/what-you-can-do/waste-recycling/tips/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EtW2rrLHs08
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ScX29WBJI3w#at=81
http://www.eatlowcarbon.org/take-the-quiz/
https://mymeter.lge-ku.com/
https://www.energy.gov/energysaver/maps/appliance-energy-calculator
http://www2.ca.uky.edu/agcomm/pubs/id/id128/id128.pdf
https://www.uky.edu/Ag/Horticulture/gardenflowers/
https://forestry.ca.uky.edu/invasive_plants
https://www.ted.com/talks/balsher_singh_sidhu_are_we_running_out_of_clean_water?language=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zgLW9CSvpRw
https://www.inaturalist.org/
https://www.eia.gov/beta/states/states/ky/overview
https://www.energy.gov/maps/solar-energy-potential
https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/
https://www.lexingtonky.gov/lexingtons-official-tree
https://www.lexingtonky.gov/index.php/news/09-10-2019/purple-coneflower-named-citys-flower
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1D05CF1Ru2BLNL-KySuVXlF_QC4mzbU7R9CUo5Cm2pjs/edit

